
TRE PEACE-KILLER. &3

thls time Julie. de Chieltelet had returned atid took the pldd-le r1elinont; and
tO COngùiGUSUUt3#3y and enquirt-d-in'a.faintvoice ihe chief and Tanitiour, r(doubling thrir t-n-

where shé wad, and whure theywtý.rc conve*y-.ý ergieý, were . geatifird to finid that -thty were
ing ber. - galni.rjg*upori tlj.e ir (ýntniitiç.
De Belmont although bis beart misgave- Tlie ýSt»rpt-,nt, finilirig.tl)àt,.he«waq losing dis.
bime asýsured ber tliat tshe, w-as.',arnong, friend tan( ' -ve suddt-nly tui-nud hi anot and headt-d

and was on'hur way toâ place -of'i3afety- fer the, South intention- ' if he'
Kondiarak directed de *Bt!lmc)n.t to cause the gaiùvd-i'tý of eS'ý-aping into tlit-wo--,ds. But

girl te) lie- down in the - bottoin* of the" cajioe' the Huron, wli.o pt-nt-trâted flic desigu-the in-

and, covwr ber With a êouple of buffa o 'ùbés)' st-qnt' i,*ts author attumpted to put it in execu-
The yo*ung*nian abryed. tion., put ' K)rth a trenivndous . effort) 4nd . got'

And now, young warrior, will remaîn. ï- between bis enenly And the-shore. -. The Sur.
-in* the bowand kçep your,(»ytý.i fa.-t(-ntd on, the pent, cut. off- from this..meang of tece' e

.. Abt-naqllis canoéý' while mybrütlier.and 1 are l' formed a dt!s.p(-r'a't,-. res(Ave. Bi-ingirig the
at the paddles,'l said the liurin. If W' e zut of bis caijoe 'on- a 1-jJie W'itlj '.1lie flo.w

alang.ýidc, lie and 1 willýl(.àp. . a, board, -k il 1 ilie' th, made mtraight -fi)-r the LacÉirîe-
SÉriWnt and. àfterwards tit,.ke'0ur chance; you 118pids-, intc nding* tc) gain th " e City.of Mùfftrt'al'

will remain'in. the canoe, ith the girlkind,.rïo 1: it fi ither'. lie knèw bis, tnt1ny Would -notý_(:are-,t
Matter Whàt hapl)en8 tolus two, you ca.n bring fol-li)w him.

el -comprebended the
her to* a place èf s.afety. The Iltiron instanily

111 WM stav with. you io the last)" said dé' rnotives.of the Serpent's resolve, anddiýectt-d
Belmorjt. dtteist thé St-rp'ent as Muýh as Tàmbour to sit doývn in the bow-, and de'Btl.

youý.do.. * The cowardl He was in the eone illontto take a seat in therniddleof the ca'noè4
bouse with us té-n'iglit and two. hours beloré and badr, i tiliv not to make a single mo*ve-

it was fir ' edy he sku]kedýàway by a door.in the ment as she -. valutd ber Taking the
rear,«,Ioaded with plunder. -He is worse tban pýddle in M8 -own bands,- Eondiarak- headed

au Iroquois;" his skiff for* theý rapid.s. *lt ýwas a terrible
You - know ' him at là8ty" dri1ý observed -venture, but the spectres of ý hîs kindred, slain

-Kondiàrak.: - In -the mea'ntime 'thé 'catioc of in.told bloodand in. treachery, by.the- hànd
9 d by th' p.t-nt,-4wd the memory, too

-the. Huron' ur' e e vigorous arms of of the S-ci of
And -Tamijô'ur, went flying throu-gh the wàter Isanta urged him on with an impulse'Which
and, from time tolimey de Bt:lmont,'fro in . hi . s set duat.h, ft2aýr-'and prudt-nee.alike-.at*dt-fian.ce.
Post ïn the bow,'rc'portt-d'tl)at. th'e bkiff of the And ýTambour,à*1so'partook 'of the Burons

Abenaquis was S.till »in siht. batred of the -murderer of Isanta; and hesitated
Aft---r about an- -hour's .bard work at -the at no.'peril...whic-h pres-entcd th-e fiii-ntètit pro-:

padàles, the "Hu-roji -Who at- first had trustéd spé.ct of
to, the 'Iig*htnes's bfl..''hie -- £ànoe -to -,o-verhattl..- - -C-n-dèr the. eagle eye and iron 'hand:.of Kon'.

.the ni.ère' beavi.l.y laden crâft of*.bis ene y, diarak' the skiff sped through the thundern1 g

came to the, conclusiofi merély to.ket..p, the. j and prec*ipîtý)us.wattrs witli the buoyabt Velo-
in iight.uniîl -daybreak; for'he..ýaW- cityof a bird.

it 'was usekss to try to co . me u . p wiih.thern. At thiýý.foot of thé«,rapid-,, the enron cloised
At length-the Ea.,it* began.to show the signs with the canoe of bis 'enLý,m.v, and- boundýu'd

of dawn ý and liydý!grees, the sturri, aed. aftvr- ahoard, fornahawk'in haind. 'he Serptnt sent
wards the entIre 1'(,ngth.,uf, the -enernicsI -canoe him t(,'nialjawk at the Euron's 'bead. .. The

became. visible, better.than. aqiiarttýr.of ainile wéaporimisgt-(]-; then uttering-ayell of.dië-
abead. 'ltr càrried flire of - 'ht AI)t,,'naqtiîs. appointed ràge, the' Ab(.naqtiis ing'.

-c Bv -"-lèft his kni.fe b *tween bis tetth rboard
At a signal fr » om thé Hutoni di ]mont e I-leaptd ovt

his post of observation at the bowý and to*k to swim -to the shore not over a quarter'of a
Tambour'ýs paddle, with whiý'-h he'inanaged to mile dîstan*t.' Kondiarak, burying his.'torna_ý

këep stroke with the unyfelding and. unw* t-à'rie*d' hawk in the bead of the IndJân. next him, à1s'o
Huron. placed "bis jknîfe' between bis and

Tambour -went - fdrward fo'.the - bow, raised pl ung'ed i nto th e. ri ver after th.e.Serpt-nt.,- The
bis rifle; and , jbst as, the ,ý benaq nis canoe, rose 1 latti-ri looking behiiid,.saw that Tambour. 44

-on. a swélli. fîredý *« A-yell féllowed the re,'Port, de Bulmoît had boarde-d hî& canoe, and'. over-
and'wheù the fresh morni-ng br eeze blew the powrred the three Érmaining Abenaquis, . By

smolÎe.aside., there -Was one paddle less on," this time, the Huron-was iýloÉe- to - hirn'; and
the canoe ýof the enemy, the Serpent,'finding escape impo'st;ible. turned.',
Kondiarak, *ith a proud smile -on his ex-' to-bay.

in Dog and. c oward- 1 . bave yqu 'a t, -last,17
CoÜntenance, looked towards Ta ' 1i » i ,

bour 'and said 14- Brother'of -the* Eur'ns, you roared- the Huron as hè closed with his mortal
.. have doiie well.11. .,enenýy,. The'y both went. down,". Iocked ý in

Tani-bour loaded thé g*un, and tben relieved each otherls grasp,. and- cach brandisMng -his
the-Hamn of bis' paddle. The* '.bief went for- knife i'n bis right band*.

w-ard tÔ thé bowsl and î leanii-g bis. rifle on thé Tambour and -de Bel mont rowed to, the place
gunwale, aîmed straight for the 'Indiý,.n who where, the chiefs 'dis4ppeared, and iihich. they.

ývorked. the. hïndmostpaddle- ' A loud shriek could discern by the rising of the deat « bub-
-of agony arose, and the next mo.ment,- the' bles. , Anxi .their,.'âèes, or they

-,headloùg into bis supposed that bot 
nu

;tricken' Âbenaquis félI b b ad peýrished . But.it was
grav"e.ben'eatfi'-the wati-rs. not wholly $0. On-, c.hief rosic to th(ý.s.nrfwe,.

'Havin- loade'd tbe,.ri flrythf- Ruron advanczd aný! în hi- riglith,?nd wh;ch he wav-


